benjy’s upper washington
5922 washington.houston.phone.713.868.1131.fax.713.868.1141
WINE ROOM SATURDAY BRUNCH PARTY

The Wine Room accommodates groups of ten to forty. The room is
adjacent to the main dining room, and has the option of being open to
the dining room or closed off with folding glass partitions. The Wine
Room is the perfect atmosphere for intimate or social gatherings as
well as corporate events. The Wine Room also features a
retractable screen for presentations. The table arrangements for
parties varies as follows: for parties of 20 guests or less a
conference style table, and for parties over 20 guests we utilize
separate tables.
For parties of 14 and under we can allow ordering a la carte from the
brunch menu. For parties larger than 14, we require a buffet setting or a
selection of party appetizers for cocktail receptions. There is no charge
for the use of the room; however we do have a food and beverage
minimum for brunch on Saturday depending on the size of your
group. For parties of 20 and under the minimum is $400; for parties
of 21 to 30 the minimum is $600; and for parties over 31 people the
minimum is $800.
In order to confirm your reservation, we will need a deposit. If your
plans change, and you need to cancel your event, the deposit will
be refunded as long as you cancel at least eleven days prior to the
date of your function. Please call with any questions that you may
have.
Below are our brunch buffet menu options. You may create your
own brunch buffet utilizing the “Brunch Party Options Sections”

Brunch Party Options
Salads
Feeds 8-10 people

$38/order

Asian Salad + crispy wontons + cashews + soy garlic dressing + sesame seeds
Baby Kale salad + umami dressing + shiitake mushroom
oven dried tomato + Parmesan
Classic Caesar salad + romaine + croutons + grana padano
Garden salad + balsamic vinaigrette + cucumber + onions
Tomatoes

Breakfast Pastries
Bacon Praline Cinnamon Rolls
Orange Glazed Monkey Bread
Scones
Apple Turnovers

$30/dzn

Sides
Baked French Toast + fresh berries
whipped cream
Serves 8-10

$55/order

Seasonal Fruit bowl
Serves 8-10

$30/order

Scrambled Eggs
Serves 8-10

$48/order

Scrambled Egg Whites
Serves 8-10

$50/order

Herb Breakfast Potatoes
Serves 10-15

$30/order

Benjy’s Breakfast Maple Sausage
or Crispy Bacon
Serves 8-10

$35/order

Mashed Potatoes
Serves 10-15

$30/order

Pepper Biscuits Country Pork Gravy
Serves 10-15

$48/order

Crispy Brussel Sprouts + banyuls vinegar
parmesan cheese
Serves 8-10

$38/order

Roasted Seasonal Vegetables
Serves 8-10

$40/order

Basmati Rice + squash
toasted pumpkin seeds
Serves 10-15

$30/order

Quinoa + vegetables + sunflower seeds
Serves 10-15

$38/order

Entrees
6oz Portions Feeds 8-10 People
4 Cheese Quiche + sundried tomato + mushrooms
$60/order

Veggie Patties + forest mushroom gravy
$60/order

(Vegan)

Wood Grilled Chicken + harissa + mint yogurt
$50/order

Crunchy Chicken + mornay sauce
$90/order

KFC (Korean Fried Chicken) + Korean Chili Paste
$90/order

Wood Grilled Salmon + tomato jam
$160/order

Mahi Mahi + sofrito sauce
$160/order

Roasted Local Catch + salsa verde
$190/order

Angry Shrimp + crème fraiche
$185/order

(5lb per order minimum)

Beef Migas + guacamole + sour cream
$120/order

Full Roasted Pork Rack + peach bbq glaze
$340/order (feeds 10-15 people)

